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VENUE SERVICE INCLUDES 

Dodford Manor is a family-run venue with a dedicated events and catering team on hand to create your perfect wedding day. 

There are no 'Hidden Charges' to be added, 'No Daytime Corkage' and all prices include VAT. Our venue service fee includes: 

Our fabulous family-run (multi-award winning) wedding events team are here to support you throughout your journey & on your wedding day itself. They are 
also on hand to offer advice or inspiration should you need - seven days a week 1 

Your exclusive use of Dodford Manor from 11 am until Midnight (the venue closes at 00:30 hrs). 

All public rooms; Mortain Barn, The Grain Store, The Dairy, Oak Barn and the Cartshed (Loo Barn 1). 

Extensive courtyards, grounds and fields; including the Inner Courtyard, Outer Courtyard, Wall Lawns and West Fields' 

All public areas are accessibility/wheelchair friendly and include baby change facilities. 

Surround Sound systems in The Mortain Barn, Dairy and Oak Barns with PA system in the Oak Barn. 

No corkage on daytime drinks (up to and including the toast drinks at the end of your wedding breakfast, just arrange delivery to us and we will do the rest 1). 
Local pub priced Dairy Bar, no horrid hidden 'bar sting'' 

VAT is included in ALL prices. 

Car parking for 60 cars and overflow if needed. 

Recommended Suppliers Directory to help with local hairdressers, beauticians, music, great additional local accommodation, taxis, etc. 

Super duper wedding planning support with a staffed office seven days a week to sustain you throughout your wedding journey, wedding day planning support, 
wedding day planning meeting, setting up of the venue (as per your wedding day plan') and taking everything down and packing away at the end of your big day 

(so you and your family and friends don't have to') 

Complete provision of all those extras including: a dedicated event manager, tables, chairs, cake table, atmospheric lighting & in conjunction with your Feast & 
Fizz options from Jenkinsons; expert catering manager, linen, cutlery, crockery, glassware, silver plated cake stands & the cake knife' 










